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Torrance Surge Capsizes 
Palos Vercles Horsehiders

TICKET TO FIHST . . . Assuring himself of a trip to first 
base, Torrance American I-cgion second baseman Dick 
Buchanan connects for a single In the local nine's 0-1 
victory over Palos Verde.*. Buchanan's safely pushed 
Eric Spcllman across the plate with the first'Torrance 
tally of the contest. (Photo by Walter Els wick)

Waiting until the fifth frame to g<" 
their attack going, the Torrance Ameri 
can Legion Nine whipped Palos Yerdes. 
9-1, to move a step closer to a hid in the 
LOUR Beach Tournament.

The two teams tied for third place 
in the local legion league, and the three 
game play-off determines who will get 
to play in the Aug. 11-26 tournament.

Yesterday, the two clubs met again, 
and should Palos Yerdes win, they will 
meet Tuesday at the University of 
Southern California diamond in the 
final contcsct.

TV  -'-

It was a pitcher's battle until the 
fifth frame when the local nine broke 
matters wide open.

Palos Yerdes pushed its lone tally 
across in the second round but was 
soon buried by the Torrance run-ava 
lanche.

i; * *
Eric Spelman started things out 

with a walk. Dan Ely struck out, but 
Jim Harris earned passage to first 
when he was hit by a pitch. Dick Bu 
chanan singled Spelman in with the 
local's first run and then stole second.

Steve Ramircz lofted a sacrifice fly 
as Harris came across and Buchanan 
moved to third and came home on a 
balk. Jim Berry was safe on an error 
by the third baseman.

With Berry 0:1 first C'lonn .Tones 
walked. A balk mo\ecl the two men up a 
base. Berry then stole third and came 
barreling home on the wild pitch to end 
the inning.

From then on it was ?11 downhill, 
/orrance snoved across three runs in 
the sixth and finished tallying when 
Richard Hosato hit a pinch home run in 
the seventh frame.

* , - £  -<-
Spelman provided the mound hero 

ics for the winners going six innings. He 
whiffed 12 men and allowed only one 
walk.

Ray Alien came in to relieve Spel 
man for the final round and preserved 
the win.

Berry was the hitting star driving 
in three runs on three safeties. Tor 
rance collected but seven hits and the 
losers could reach base by way of the 
stick only five times. ,

Independent of the outcome of the 
series, the local Legion horsehiders will 
oppose Buena Park in the opening 
round of the Anaheim Tournament at 
1 Wednesday night in La Palma 
Stadium.

Should Torrance take the play-off 
from Palos Vcrdes, it will encounter 
Bell Gardens in the Long Beach 
tourney.

DENTS SCOREROAIII) . . . Putting the first Torrance American Legion tally on lha 
scoreboard against Palos Yerdes. hurlcr Erie Sprllman crones dish on single l>y Dick 
Huchnnan. The local nine wound up with a !l 1 victory » > Spellman (\\irlril six inning*, 
striking out I'J men and gUing up onl\ one free pn>v Torrance will mret Ituonn Park 
in the Anaheim Tournament at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the La Palma Stadium.

(Photo by Walter EUwIck)

Nab Two
Three Top Field 
In Ascot Feature

Triple trouble from national TT champ Dick Dorres- 
teyn. Jack O'Brien. and Dick Hammer is expected to cap 
tonight's steeplechase feature at Ascot Park. A record field ] 
of 122 riders will compete in the motorcycle steeplechase. ' 
Of the trio, Dorrcstcyn is the best bet for a win. He cap- 

^ ! tured the gruelling 100-lapper 
over the Ascot jumps last ' 
spring. Trying to edge out the 
three favorites will be' Joe 
Leonard, winner of 25 national 
races during his career.

Voisin Hurls 
Padre Win 
Over Seal?

10 AUGUST 5, 196?

RACING OVER the treachor- 
With their backs to the wall. ous Asco, nine-turn course

the Tordondo Uttle league
Padres moved into a tic for
the second half lead as Steve
Voisin hurled a one-hit, 4-0
win over the Seals. 

Undefeated in the first half
of the schedule, the Padres had
suffered only one loss in the

with a 10-foot jump every lap, ',
starts at U:30 p.m. Pracitice i Two out-of-town drivers will

Out-of-Town Drivers Pick 
At Local Speedway Today

Tappas Win Doubleheader 
With Final-Inning Rallies

Tough in the clutch, the Tappa Kcggas pulled out both ends of a practice doublchcader 
Friday night with final inning surges to boost t heir season record to 32-1.

Gardcna came within a hair-breadth of pulling its second upset of the year against the 
Kcggas. The Bulls finally succumbed by a 4-3 count, but it look an error in the bottom of 
the sixth and final frame before the locals could pull out the win. 

Starting off quickly. Gardcna !   -   -        -              

shoved two runs across in the 
initial inning. The Tappas came 
back to grab the lead with
three tallies in 
round.

the second
Redskin Quarterbacks 
Schedule About-Face

laps and qualifying begins at, 
7 p.m.

The program is a tune-up for 
the oO-iap iia.iunal TT tnam- 
pionsiiip race at Ascot on Oct.

second round. The Seals still.-tj wiicn eastern riders will 
managed to pace the league conu. west to close out tne na- 
for the second half with an un- Uonul season, 
blemished record.

Yoisin put an end to that, 
throwing no-hit ball until the

head up this afternoon's nine 
event CJA super-modified auto 
ruces at Western Speedway.

Racing begins at 2:30 p.m.. 
preceded by time trials at 
1 p.m.

Colton's Jay East and Jim 
Roesslcr of San Bernardino 
will wheel Corvette-powered 
cars in their co-favorite roles.

COMPLETE ASIA progros-
sixth frame "rhT struck out, si*« programs will ue neiu m 
tine men and allowed four:the amaieur and novice dm.
walks.

The Padres supported Voisin 
with errorless play.

Now the two clubs are forced ' back for the lirsi lime since 
into a play-off for the second | February to take an amateur 
half tic. If the Padres win. 

uncontested

THE TWO pilots have each 
scored three main event wins 

sums tonight, lion Nelson, ; this year in the 10-lap features.
In addition to the 40-lap 

feature, the racing card in-
holucr of lac Ascot record of!

J93-teet over the jump, will be

leaders Liliott SchulU and
Clyde Litcii. 

Paul Bosirum will shoot for I

lap handicap dash, and a three- 
Up trophy dash.    

ALSO ON TAP will be a 
wholesale attack on Vallic En- 
gclauf's one-lap track record 
01 15.25 seconds or 78.819 mph. 
The clocking is faster than any 
midget, sprint car, stock car. 
sportsman, or motorcycle has 
turned on the track.

Drivers have been coming i 
within 5 lOOths of a second of I 
erasing the record in previous : 
weeks.

RICK PONTIOUS, Torrance;

eight-lap heat races, and eight-

cent WCCKS.

they are t h c
league champs. Should they
lose, the Seals will get one! his tirst novice win against |
more crack at the circuit: ciuy Louis and Ed Mulder,
ttovtn. I who have been red hot in re-

The Padre battery of Voisin 
and Ed Bowling came through 
uith triples to pace the hitting 
attack. The winning chuckcr 
also had two singles for a per 
fect day at bat.

Local Auglur 
Lands Fifth 
In Trout Test

Lcster Watt, 251S Ridge, 
land Road, today holds fifth , 
place in the Crowley Lake fish ; 
derby with a 7-pound, 4-ounco 
Brown he caught on April 28. j

U. C. Penner walked off j 
with tho Robert L. Burns Me- < 
jnorial Trophy for the largest j 
fish caught at the High Sierra 
Ji'ke. He pulled in a 12-pound, 
4 ounce Brown off the North 
Landing Channel using salmon 
eggs.

The Crowley take fishing 
itason became* history Tues 
day when, in accordance with 
California State Fish and Game 
Commission regulations, the 
huge man-made reservoir 
v,omul up its three-month 1062 
season,

Mt;\i. \OISIN 
Tordondo Hero

Recreation 
Results
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MONDAY I.KACUK
I'Ufli Piiliirtt :i. Witrrtnra I 
number* 7. Rlvl«r» MIIOIW Club 0 
Turrnnc* Klk» Club 7, Torum-o

Donnic Harrison, and Chuck 
Townscn, all from Gardena: 
Dallas Harrison, Hermosa 
Beach, and Bill Hartley, Lawn- 
dale, will take a crack at the 
feature win and Engclauf's 
re-cord.

Townscn, driving a Corvette- 
powered machine, has already 
chalked up one main event vic 
tory this season.

WKDNKRDAY I.KAUUR
ItiMloudn rout Office 7. To

Lii.iiH Cluli 4
urrtiiu'ii I'ullc* I-', Id-dund

" forruni:* Kiwanli

id» Ail- 

Club 13. Mubll

STILL NOT down and out. 
j Gardcna tied the score In the 
! fifth. But, with a man on sec- 
; ond in the final inning, the 
| Bulls' outficlder dropped a 
routine fly, and the Kegs were 
home free.

Bryan Stephens gave up 
eight hits in recording his fifth 
win of the year. His lone loss 
came at the hands of Gardcna 
In West Coast Slo-Pitch League 
j.iay when it broke a 53-i ||i|VC 
game winning streak.

Two former college quarter 
backs. Dale llackbart of Wis 
consin and Bobby Freeman of 
Auburn, will lie knocking down

for Was rather

R&m-Rcdskin charity game, 
traditional pro football opener 

' night in the Coil-

nackbart and Freeman M8CKUa" a »° rruman

Freeman, a key defensive 
man in the Eagles' flight to 
tho 1060 World Championship, 
was obtained from Philadel 
phia last spring in the deal 
that also brought halfback 
Billy Barncs to the Redskins.

HACKBART was secured 
from Green Bay In time for 
the third 1001 league game 
against the Giants when he

*"f ' have height and size and both I promptly plucked off a Char- 
S3'llmv* football instinct. J i m j Icy Conory pass and raced 48

THE WINNERS slammed 
seven hits with Dick Stutz col 
lecting a pair of safeties. Stutz 
Ipppctl a single and a double.

football instinct.
Phillips, the Rains' great end, I yards for a TD. 
will hove trouble eluding! 
them "says Roy Wlllsey. the j 
Redskins new defensive coach. ' 

Willsey will have Jim Stof
len. 1038 UCLA captain, and

California Prints 
_. .. .. 
New Hunting

. offensive halfback, at the cor-

A new pamphlet on Callfor.
Eddie Williams drove in a pair Sam Horner formcr RcAMn \ 

olfen

Tony Lorson belted two safe-1 bar,  , safelit,g ln tnt, ncw ( A^cnVbiyman'fhomas" M.~Rees'.

nia's hunting regulations now 
available to the public, it,11 _.......... .._..__..., _. ..... v«i-,|-i UVUIUIUIC IO II1U pUOIIC, II

Calce brought In a tally. ncrg w m, Freeman and Hack-1 was announced yesterday by

JIM ROESSLER 
Ascot Favorite

DYNAMITING CAUSES 
LITTLE FISH DAMAGE

TIIIHIHDAY 
81 I*wr«ncB TJ. limy Hou»« 2 
Iteilniiilo .1. C. Nu. 1 7. Redonilo 
I' No 2 'J 

Hi Joliiu 6, Unprodurtuble* 6

Redl- 

Ki-dl-MIx 4, Torrnnte Meth-

Soulh Bay
Church (forfeit)

Son'HAM. KKHlil.Tfl 
INIlL'ttTKIAL LKAl!l.'K 

ill Oil tt. n. l'. Sluhuii  -' 
vey Aluintnum 11. J'o»t Of-

Nlt-rii Bruili over Hnrbor llorn- 
f.irfult) . , 
iittvox over Hy»u A»ro» (for-

llMi» over Lury'» Laiub'y (f..rf*ll) 
Aunmcii OUT JjiulK«r« (forlult) 
IJ.niBlun 6, I.wul K<>. UOS :i

cuimni LKAUL-B
Kvunsol Tc.iiipk Hi. RrturrwUoii 

.utlivntn 'J .   ,
TUITIIIICI- K">i l.ullmriHi 21. Tov- 
.iu:« Bi-pll.it Ti-uiplt 7 , ,
Torruuc.' Hr»l Uapll»t 8, North 

ti-ilnnila Cliaprl *

Despite spectacular geysers 
o! water, relatively little dam 
age to fish life in Shasta take 
has resulted from tho first 
three blasts in a series of four 
seismic tests now being con 
ducted there, reports the Cali 
fornia Department of Fish 
and Game.

The tests are being conduct 
ed by the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers in the lower end of 
the Pit River arm of Shasta, 
with an agreement to replace 
any game fish killed by the 
explosions.

The first test on Tuesday, 
July 31, in which 6,000 pounds 
ol high explosives were deton 
ated, killed 703 Kokanee sal 
mon, most of which were 
young fish under six inches 
long, 200 bluegill, one trout,

tics for the losers.

.MATTERS GOT worse before 
they got better for tho locals. 
In the second game, the San 
Pedro Patriots, under the 
guidance of taker coach Fred 
Si  halts, led the Kegs 2-1 going 
into the last of the sixth.

Chuck Schocndienst was the 
hero for the Keggas, slamming 
!  two-out double to bring in a 
pair of runs and win the con- 
test.

CHUCK RYAN boosted Ills 
season pitching mark to a phe 
nomenal 24-0 as he threw a 
three-hitter for the winners.

Schocndienst was responsible i 
for three of the Kcgga runs, j

The hardheads are trash fish. All told, the Tappas got only I 
and their removal is a benefit Utx hits and Schocndienst belt- 
to the game fish in the lake. cil two of them.

The second blast, on Wed- > THE REDONDO BEACH Slo- 
nesday, Aug. 1, did even less i pitch Tournament this coming 
damage with a total kill of less j weekend now shapes up as a 
than 400 fish. The third blast, I three-way battle between the 
on Thursday, resulted in few- Tappa Keggas, San Pedro. and 
er than 100 fish killed. the Gardena Bulls

The area was carefully pa 
trolled by DFCi observers prior

The 32-page booklet Includes 
| (lie 1902 hunting regulations 
and Is available from the Fish

one carp, and 1,000 hardheads. I site.

to the tests to insure that no 
lurge concentrations of fish i 
were in the vicinity before the 
blasts. A thorough search after 
the explosion succeeded in 
picking up nearly all the game 
fish killed and gave an accur 
ate count of the trash fish.

"Considering the sue of the 
explosion the damage was re 
markably slight," .summed up 
the UFG spokesman at the

SAWS AND
LAWNMOWERS

REPAIRS
• ENGINE REPAIRED •

BOB'S
Sharpening Seivitj

24305 Eihelman 
LOMITA DA 6-9331

MIX 'EM or MATCH 'EM

LEWIS 66 BLENDED KENTUCKY

WHISKEY

STOCK YOUR BAR WITH THESE QUALITY ITEMS

Bottle Shop
2067 TORRANCE BLVD.

— Racing Foirm •—


